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Thi s  s tudy was conduc ted to de termine condi t ions under which 
natura l t ree seedlings es tab l i sh adjacent to a young reservoir in a 
gras sland biorne . 
Twenty- seven be l t  transec ts  ex tending from typical prairie through 
the terres trial succes s ion zone to the shore l ine were mapped along 
Big Bend Reservoir (Lake Sharpe) in central South Dakota. Twenty-five 
of the transec ts were located to include natural tree seedlings. The 
transec ts were grouped according to parent material, as determined 
from State Geo logical maps . 
Result s  indicated that na tural tree seedli ngs occurring on g lacial 
outwash or loes s are far ther from the reservoir both horizontally 
and vertically (elevation) than those occurring on terrace alluvium or 
shale. The greater permeability of g lacial outwash and loess was 
probably a large factor contribu ting to an environment favorab le to 
tree growth far ther from the reservoir than on the l�s s  permeable · 
terrace al luvium or the re la tively impermeable Pierre sha le. Plant 
species showing high frequenc ies of as soc iation with tree s eedlings 
were cocklebur (Xanthiurn i ta lie.urn Moret ti.) , barnyardgra s s  (§chin.octile� 
�rusgal li (L. ]  Bea.uv.) and dock (Rumex s2.  L.) . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Dams and res ervoi rs are not new to c ivi l ized man. The 348 foot 
long and 37 foot high "Dam of the Pagans" near Cairo , Egypt was built  
somet ime between 2950 and 2750 B . C. (Smi th , 1 97 1 ) . His torically more 
interes t seems to have been direc ted toward the dams ra ther than their 
corres pond ing reservoirs . The firs t dams in North Ameri ca were 
considered engi neering ac comp l i shments wi th the ·reservoirs being 
relative ly unnot iced .  The indus trial revolut ion and the resul t i ng 
increase in leisure t ime and money created new i nteres t in  reservoirs , 
primari ly as a place for water bas ed rec reat ion . Research on 
produc tion of game fish in reservoirs has been intens ified, 
corresponding to increased recreat ional demands . 
Trees, l ike fish,  are also cons idered an as set to re servoir 
recreation (Iowa S tate Highway Com . 1 9 1 6 ) , particularly when they are 
near the shoreline and available for camping, picnic ing or jus t as a 
source of shade and shelter . Reservoir managers i n  the eas tern 
United States did not have to be concerned w i th es tablishing a fores t 
environment near the shore of new reservoirs. In mos t cases there 
were trees a lready es tablished (Spurr 1 964) . 
The cons truc t ion of water impoundments  in the western semiarid 
1 
and arid regions of the Uni ted S tates has created a new problem for the 
recervoir manager (Figure 1 ) . Areas with l�s s  than 20 inches of 
precipitation annually (U.S . Dep t . of Agri culture, 1 94 1 ; Goor and 
Barney, 1968 )  are unlikely to have trees  already es tablished a long the 
reservoir . The original floodplain forest is usua l ly inundated by the 
Figure 1. 
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Lo cation map of Big Bend Dam and Lake Sharpe. 
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impoundment and.the new shore l ine i s  adjacent to former upland 
vegetation. In  semiarid and arid regi ons th is wi l l  probab ly b e  gra s s ­
land and desert vege tati on,res pective ly . She l terbe l ts have been 
planted along the reservoirs in South Dakota to achieve a fores t  
environment . But without  irri ga t i on, low shrubs or branches for s now 
accumu lation, cont inual cu l t ivation or spe c ia l  s ite s e lection 
(Stoecke ler 1970) , surviva l has been poor on areas of low rainfal l 
(Fi gure 2). Spurr (1964) s tates that the 2 0  inch precipi tat i on l i ne 
roughly de l imi ts the boundary eas t of which i t  is  pos s ib le to grow 
trees without irr i ga ti on or acces s to ground wate r .  However, she l ter­
be lts  and windbreaks have been es tabl ished in  areas wi th l e s s  than 
20 inches of annua l precipita t i on without irrigation . This has been 
achieved by intens ive water c onservat ion prac tices (Geor ge,  1 9 53) . 
Howeve r, with heavy recreati on use , it  is doubtfu l  if  even es tab l ished 
she lterbe lts  c ould survive ne ar res ervoirs . An exception wou ld be  
trees on  s ites with avai lab le ground water. The e s the tic  impac t of a 
forma l planting in an informa l  environment is  another reason for not 
p lan�i ng she lte rbe lts  a l ong re la t ive ly natural shore lines . 
3 
An alternative and the objec tive of this s tudy was to  determine 
the c ondi tions under which natura l tree s eed lings were be ing 
es tab lished a long a reservoir shoreline . A comparison was made between  
these condi tions and the parent material adjacent t o  the res e rvoir . 
The extent of the influence of the reservoir on ground water and the 
corres pond ing favorab le tree growing si tes was eva luat .ed. The 
feas ibi l i ty of us ing p lants showing hi gh as s ociation wi th t ree 
F igure 2 .  Unsuc cessful shelterbelt planting, North Shore 
Area , August , 1971. Elevation approx. 1450 feet. 
4 
s eedlings as inqicators of favorab le planting s ites (Chiki she v, 1965) 
was dis cus sed .  
5 
A literature search produ ced nothing that could be class i fied as  
reservoir shore line succes s i on. There have been numerous s tudies o f  
c oas tal vege tat ion and c oas t li ne succes s ion (Rus s e l l ,  1967; Sauer, 1967; 
Johns on, 1919; Chapman, 1964; Bird , 1968} s o  background material was 
necessarily limi ted to  thes e s ources . There was one artic le found on 
phreatophytes (U. S .  Dept . of Ag. , 1955); howe ver , it dea l t  wi th methods 
of elimination because of thei r  high wa ter c onsumption . Phreatophy t es , 
which are bas ic al ly the vege ta t ion type concerned with in thi s s tudy, are 
p lants tha t extend the ir roots to  the ground water .  
The resul ts of this s tudy should be usefu l  as bas ic  ec ologica l  
information on re servoir shor e line succes s ion in a grass land b i ome . 
The corre lation of tre e  s eedling es tab �i s hment and parent mate ria l  may 
be appl icab le to many s emiarid and arid region reservoirs . The 
informat ion on favorab le tree growing s ites can hopefu l ly be applied 
direct ly to South Dakota rese rvoirs in the e ffort  to  e s tabl i s h  a 
fores t envi ronment for recrea t iona l  u s e .  
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA 
Lake Sharpe , or as it i s  commonly referred to local ly , B i g  Bend 
Reservoir , was c reated by the construction of Big Bend Dam in 1965. 
The reservoir i s  a holding reservoi r and i s  relative ly non-f luctuating 
(maximum of one vertical foot) with a normal operation pool e levation 
of 1420 feet above sea level . 
Location 
Big Bend Reservoir i s  located on the eastern edge of the Great 
P lains (U. S .  Dept. of Ag . ,  1941) i n  central South Dakota . It i s  the 
thi rd reservoi r ,  counting upstream , on the former Mis souri River 
(Figure 1). It i s  located at about 100 degrees west longitude and 
immediate ly above 44 degrees north latitude . 
Climate 
The Yearbook of Agricu lture , 1941 says of the Great P lains that 
"in a desert you know what to expect of the c limate and plan 
accordingly . The same is  true of the humid regions . Men have been 
bad ly fooled by the semiarid regions because they are sometimes humid , 
sometimes desert , and s ometimes a cros s between the two . "  With thi s  
i n  mind the extremes a s  we l l  a s  the averages should b e  known i n  
studying the c limate of B i g  Bend reservoir . Records for P ierre , 
South Dakota which i s  at the upstream end of Big Bend Res ervo i r  
(Figure 1) indicate average annua l prec i pitation to be 16. 50 i nches , 
of which 12.53 inches fa l ls between Apri l and September ( S . D . Ag. 
Exp. Sta . , 1971). Prec ipitation extremes since 1900 range from 
6 
8 . 85 inches i n  1940 to 23 . 5 7 inches i n  1915 . Temperature extremes 
for Pierre range from a -40° F on February 2, 1905 to 115° F on 
July 2 3 , 1 940 . Average year ly temperatures vary between 44 and 5 2  
degrees . The climate i s  of a continental type with hot summers and 
cold winters . 
Vegetation 
Kuchler (1 964) des c r ibed the potential natural vegetation of the 
northern great plains , which inc ludes the �rea around B ig Bend 
re servoir (Figure 3 ) , as wheatgras s -needlegras s (Agropyron- Stipa) . 
It i s  moderately  dense, s hort or medium tal l  gras s land with western 
wheatgras s  �g_ropyron smithii Rydb.) ,  b luegrama (Bouteloua graci l is 
7 
[H.B.K . ]  Lag.) ,  need le-and-thread (Stipa comata Trin. and Rupr . ) , and 
green needlegras s  (Stipa viridula Trin . ) compri s ing the dominant species . 
Kuchler also des cr ibed a northern f loodp lain forest , fo l lowing the 
Mis souri river , of cottonwood (Populus de ltoides Marsh . ) , B lack wi ll ow 
(Salix. nigra Marsh.) , and American elm (Ulmus americana L . ) , but most 
of this forest has been inundated by the reservoir . 
Topography 
The most notable topographic feature of  the Big Bend Reservoir 
area i s  the Mis souri River trench, whi ch is  from two to four mi les wide 
and in most p laces, 200 to 400 feet deep (Fl int, 1 95 5 ; Crandel l, 1 95 8) . 
The topography i s  rol l ing to steep near the trench (Figure 3 )  and 




Figure 3. · Typical landscape looking west from East Bend 
Area, August, 19 7 1. 
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The Mis s ou ri River trenc h was formed by me l t - wa ters ori g inating 
from glac iers and roughly de l ineates the wes tern exte nt of the gla c iers . 
Generally the glaciated region eas t of the trench has a smoother 
t opography than the nonglaciated region to the wes t .  
Pare nt Ma teria l  
The only bedrock that is e xposed in  the reservoir area is Pierre 
s ha le (Crande ll,  1958). It is a ls o  the mos t abundant parent materia l  
particu larly toward the nonglacia ted wes t-region . The Pie rre s ha le 
formation is marine s ediment depos ited during the Late Cre tac eus Age . 
It is about 1,000 fee t  thick and under lies  a l l  other parent materia ls  
in t he area. The s tra tum of t he Pierr e s ha le that comes in  c onta c t  
with t h e  reservoir i s  the Gregory member des ignated on State 
Geological maps a s  Kpg (S . D .  S tate  Geol ogica l Survey , 1950 a , b and· 
1951 a , b) . Pierre sha le is described by Flint (1955) as very eas i ly 
eroded becaus e of the large proportion of clay and the sma l l  
proport ion of quartz . 
Parent materia ls of more recent origin that border t he reservoir 
wit h about equal fre quency.t o  Pierre sha le , are terr,c e  al luvium, 
l oe s s  and glac i a l  out wash . Terrace alluvium i s  material tha t has been 
redepos ited by water from ups l ope . The material enc ountered in thi s  
s tudy .was on the nonglac iated wes t  s ide of the rese rvoir c overi ng the 
Lower Brule and Narrows Area (Figure 4). Originat ing from Pie rr e  s hale 
the t errace alluvium in these areas i s  large ly reworked shale . The 
S tate Geologica l Surveys c odeletters for terrace al luvium are Qta .  
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1 1  
The loes s encountered along the reservoir was on the North Shore, 
Iron Nation and DeGrey Areas (Figure 4 ) .  F l int (1 955 ) defines loes s 
as a s ed iment , composed mainly of s ilt-s ize particles; ordinarily 
with acces sory clay and sand , depos ited primar i ly by wind . The 
codeletters used for loes s on state geological maps and in  this study 
are Ql . Loe s s  can vary in thickne s s  from a few inches to tens of feet. 
The remaining parent materia l i s  glacial outwash .  Outwash cons i sts 
of cross bedded gravel , s and , and s ilt depopited by melted water as it  
flowed away from the i ce. In South Dakota it commonly occurs as thin  
veneers that cap benches along southwardflowing drainages . Clay i s  a 
rare constituent of outwash (Fl int, 1 95 5 ) .  Wes t  Bend and Joe Creek 
Areas (Figure 4)  are covered with glacial outwash. 
Shoreline 
The shoreline development of Big Bend reservoir can best be 
des cribed as bei ng between the early youth stage and the·submaturity 
stage (Johnson, 1 9 1 9 ) . All submerged shoreline s undergo a 
developmental proces s. This  involves wave eros ion of headland s , 
(Veatch·and Humphrys ,  1 964) sus pens ion of clay and fine s i lt parti c les 
to be depos ited as s i lt i n  the lake bottom , and lateral dri fting of 
larger beach particles eventually being depos ited as sand bars acros s 
bays . The proces s tends toward a straight shoreline with alternati ng 
cliffs and sand bars . The heavier sub-soils adjacent to Bi g Bend 
Reservoir contain small amounts of beaching material (non- s us pendable 
size partic les ) and apparently will continue to erode i ndef i nitely. At 
12 
present the s hore l ine of B ig Bend Reservoir is about 50% tal l  cliffs 
and 5 0/o low profi le. Thi s  study is  concerned only with the low profi le 
s horeline .  
11ETHODS 
S ite selection 
The study s ites were se lect.ed to i nc lude natural tree seed lings  
growi ng along the margi ns of .the reservoir. . Two s ites,  Kpg 2 and 
13 
Kpg 4, (Figure 4) did not i nc lude live seed lings, but did contain 
evidence of dead tree s eed l i ngs in the water near the shore. A survey 
was conducted i n  the summer of 1 9 70 to determine i f  there were 
suffic ient numbers of natura l tree seed l ings along the reservoir to 
warrant a study . Prel iminary transects were made on two s ites i n  
1970, and they were agai n mapped i n  197 1 .  The remai ning s ites were 
selected i n  the summer of 19 7 1, by drivi ng or wa lking a long .acces s i b le 
shorelines and picki ng the most conspicuous tree Beedli ngs. A 
mi nimum of s ix sites were s e lected on each of the four parent materia l s . 
Transect 
The type of transect or sampl ing s trip (Costing, 195 6 )  used was 
a combina t ion of the as sociational and belt transect des cr ibed by 
Gates ( 1 949) . A starti ng point was located on typica� gras s la�d 
vegetation above the s elected tree s eed l ing, except i n  cas es where 
barriers or extreme d i stances were involved. Thi s  vegetation i n  most 
cases was e ither wheatgras s �gropyron) or brome (Bromus) . The 
s tarting poi nt was marked w ith a three foot w ire stake; which served 
to anchor the measuring tape and mark the s ites for fol low-up studies . 
The 200-foot metal measuring tape was then stretched from the stake 
toward the reservoir pas s ing over or near the s elected tree seedl ing 
272117 .SOUTH �o 51ATE UNl E�SiTY LIBRARY 
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or s eedlings . ' The tape marked t he center l ine of a three- foot- wide 
belt trans ect  that pas s ed t hrough the terres tr ia l  suc c es s ion z one 
ending at  the r es ervoir . The t erres trial succ ess ion z one as use d  in 
this study is d efined as the land area adjacent to the res ervoir that 
is c lear ly different from typica l gras sland becaus e of non- typica l 
grass la nd vegetation. All trans ec ts were oriented perpend icu lar t o  the 
shoreline . 
The next step was mapping a l l  domina�t vegetation ins ide t he 
three-foot- wide be lt . Mapping was done on graph paper with eac h  
s quare repres ent ing a s quar e  foot of the trans ect . A yards t ic k  with 
a mark at 18 inc hes was used to de l ineate the boundaries on each s ide 
of the c ent er tap e.  Identificat ion of s pe c imens was ve r if ied throug h 
the S outh Dakota S ta te University herbarium . Plant spec ies  were 
ident if ied on the map with code let ters . The bounda�ies bet ween plant 
ass oc ia t ions wer e  drawn on the map . An abrupt boundary was repres ented 
by a s traight line , a gradual c hange was represented by a jagged line . 
When dominance appeared to be s hared by  2 or more s pec ies , t hey were 
all id ent ified and mapp ed. Dens ities  were dete rmined by counting the . 
s tems of a spe c ies in a s quare foot subsample within t he trans ec t . 
Dens it ies of extens ive s pe c ies, occupying more than ten feet of t he 
trans ec t ,  wer e  subsampled two or more times . 
Elevat ion profile 
An el evation profile of the transect was drawn immediate ly u nder 
each trans ec t  map .  Reference s takes were s e t  up paralle l t o  and 100 
feet from the t rans ect .  Ribb ons were tied t o  thes e _s takes a t  eye- l evel 
or about five feet two i nches above the water level of t he res ervoir . 
Elevations of points  on the trans ect  were t hen det ennined by standing 
on the trans ect and s .hooti ng on the referenc e s take ribb ons wit h an 
abney hand level . The elevat i ons c ould then be read direc·t ly fr om the 
percent scale on the abney . 
Pres entation 
Eas e  of unders tanding was the main cri terion for pres ent ing the 
trans ec t  information . The trans ec t  map and the el evation profi le  were 
combined to pres ent a cros s - s ec t ion of the s tudy s ite· . A s ca l e  was 
s elec t ed on which one hori z onta l foot was equa l to one typing s pace 
on an IBM Selec tric typewrit er . A capita l X was typed for every foot 
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in which a plant oc curr ed on t he trans ect . The el evation l ine was drawn 
t o  s c a l e  on the profiles . Non- tree vegetat ion heights wer e not measured 
in the s tudy , therefore their profiles are only approximat e. The tree 
s eed lings wer e measured t o  the neares t foot and are s o  s hown on the 
profil es . Profil es t oo large for a page were reduc ed on a 7000 Xerox 
c opier . 
Frequencies of s peci es ar e give� in percent of trans ec t s  (Tabl es 
1-4) in which they were found . A l though the trans ects are ec ol ogica l ly 
equal ,  they do vary in physica l l ength and Oos ting (195 6 )  warns of 
criti ca l ly c omparing frequencies from unequal s iz ed p l ot s . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
P ierre sha le 
Results from the s ix trans ects s tudied on s hore lines having Pierre 
shale parent material s howed 18 p lant s pec ies identi fied as dominant 
(Tab le 1) . Green as h seed l i ngs were the ·objective on two transects 
(Figures 5 and 9) . Two transects· (Figures 6 and 8)  had evidence of 
dead tree seed l i ngs immediate ly off s hore but were unidenti fiab le as 
to s pec ies. The remaining two transects selected inc luded wi l low 
s eed lings (Figures 7 and 10) . Prick ly pear was the on ly s pec�es 
occurring enfirely outs ide the terres trial aucces sion zone or that area 
between the reservoir and the farthest extent of non-typica l  gras s land 
vegetation (Figures 8 and 10) . Barnyardgras s, dock , and s lender 
wheatgras s  had the highest frequenc ies (Table 1) each occurring in 
f ive of the transects . Slender wheatgrass  was probab ly present when 
the new shore line was created so  s hould  not be cons idered an active 
i nvader of the Pierre s ha le s ucces s ion zone . Cocklebur was the only 
other p lant to occur on more than 5 0  percent of the transects .  
The width of the succes s ion zone on Pierre sha le transect� ranged 
from 1 7  to 75 feet , with an average wi dth of 42 feet (Figures 5 -10). 
The maximum elevation of the succe s s ion zone was between 1 and 2 feet . 
The average maximum elevat ion was 1 . 3  feet . The presence o f  dri ftwood 
on the entire width of some succes s ion zones (Figure 1 1 ) , i nd icates 
that succes s ful invas ion of the gras s land by non-grass land vegetation 
has occurred primarily on areas d i s turbed by high water . The 
Table l. Dominant V eg e tat ion f ound wi thin the P ierre Shale (Gr eg ory member Kpg ) Trans ec t s . 
Frequ ency Dens i ty 
Common nam e  % of Tran s e c t s  S t ems / � . f t .  B otanical name 
Barnyardg ras s  83 1-20 Echinochloa c ru sgall i 
Begga r-t icks 17 2 Bidens f rondosa 
B lu e  g rama 17 10 B ou telou a grac i l i s  
Buf f alo bu r 17 l S o lanum ro s tratum 
Cocklebu r 67 1-2 Xanthium i ta l i cum 
Common su nf l ower 17 4 Helianthu s annuu s 
Dock 83 1-3 Rum ex s p . 
Foxta il ba r ley 17 50 Hor d eum juba tum 
Giant ragweed 17 1-2 Ambr o sia t r if ida 
Green ash 33 1 F raxinu s  pennsylvanica 
Lady ' s  thumb 33 1-5 P olygonum p ers ic a r ia 
Motherwort 17 6 Leonuru s cardiaca 
Pri ckly p ear 33 1 Opunt ia �· 
S lend er whea tgra s s  83 10-40 Agropyr on t ra chy cau lum 
Snow-on-the-mounta in 17 1 Euphorbia marg ina t a  
Sweet clov er 17 10 M e l ilotus spp . 
Western snowberry 17 1 Symphor icarpo s o cc identalis 
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Figure 5. Profile of transect Kpg 1, Counselor Creek Area, 
center Sec.JI, Tl07N, R72W, August, 1971 • 
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Figure 6. Profile of trans ect Kpg 2, East Bend Area , 
center Sec.2, T108N, R73W, August, 1971. 
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Figure 7. Profile of transect Kpg 3, East Bend Area, 
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Figure 8. Profile of transect Kpg 4, North Bend Area, 













Figure 9. Profile of transect Kpg 5, Cedar Creek Area, 
.NEl/4, Sec.22, Tl08N, R76W, September, 1971. 
XXXXXXXX--Slender wheatg�ass 





Figure 10. Profile of transect Kpg 6 ,  Cedar Creek Area, 
·SEl/4, Sec.15, Tl08N, R76W, September, 1971. 
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Figure 11. P i erre shale shorel ine , East . Bend·Area, August, 1971. 
sheltered Pierre sha le  s hore l ines (Sites Kpg 1, 4 and 5 ,  Figure 4 )  
did not have extens ive driftwood; however, the e leva t ion of the 
success ion z one indicates that they have a lso  been dis turbed b y  h igh 
water.  
Tree seed l ings on the Pierre sha le transec ts were growing a t  a 
maximum elevation from 0 to 1 f oot above the res ervoir . The average 
maximum growing site e levation was . 25 feet  or  3 inches . The maximum 
dis tance of the trees from the res ervoir ranged from 0 to 1 0  fee t ,  
with an average maximum distance of 4 . 2  feet. Pos s ible expl ana tions 
for the c los e proximi ty of the tree s eedl ings to the reservoir on 
Pierre sha le are that the trans port of the tree seeds may have been 
large ly by water; therefore , they cou ld not  be  carried any hi gher 
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or farthe r inland than the high water line . Cons idering the lightnes s 
of willow seed and the presence of green ash in · loc a l  ravines far f rom 
water make this explanation un likel y. Anothe r pos s ib i l i ty is  tha t  
the only p l ace tree seeds c ould succ essfully germinate and grow was 
near water . The re la tive impermeability of Pierre sha le and the 
difficulty plants have extracting mois ture from c lay s oils mak e  this a 
more plaus ibl e  explanati on . Observations on the low succe s s  of tree 
plantings on severa l Pierre sha le areas add further support to the 
inhos pitable nature of  such s i tes to tree growth . 
Tree s e edl ings that grow be low the high water level are subjected 
to flooding, s torms , shore eros ion ,  and ice damage during spring 
breakup. Ice driven by s pring s torms probab l y  exp lains the r idges o f  
s oil present on several o f  the trans ects (Figures 6-8) . The s e  hazards 
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probab ly account for poor height growth and s carcity of tree seedlings 
on Pie rre sha le sho re lines .  The average maximum tree height on the 
Pierre sha le t ransects was 2 . 5  feet . 
Terrace alluvium 
Results of s tudies made i n  1 9 7 1 ,  on e ight terrace alluvium 
t ransects  showed 2 4  s pe cies clas s ified ·as dominant (Tabl e  2 ) . Five 
of  the e ight trans ects contained willow seedlings (Figures 12 , 1 4, 15 , 
16  and 19) . Five als o conta ined eas tern cottonwood s eedlings 
(Figures 1 3, 14 , 1 5 , 18 and 19)  . . Only one transec t was run to study 
the conditions as s ociated wi th green ash (Figure 17) . All of the 
s pecies identified occu rred at  leas t partia l ly within the defined 
terres trial '  succes s i on zone (Figures 12 - 19) . Highest frequency was 
s hared by three  speci e s ;  barnyardgras s ,  cocklebur,  and dock e ach 
occurred in s ix of the eight transects . Nine plant spe cies occurre d in 
four or more trans ec t s  (Tab le  2 ) . For purposes  of s e lecting a s ta rting 
point and measuring the t erres trial s ucce s s ion zone , japanes e  brome, 
s lender wheatgrass and smooth brome we re cons idered typic al gras s l and 
vege tation .  
The width of the terres tria l succes s ion z one on the terra ce 
a l luvium transects ranged from 45 to 110 fee t  (Figures 13 and 19) . 
The average width was 79  fee t .  One transect had an extens ive area of 
cat-tails growing i n  the res e rvoir (Figure 1 3) .  This was cons idered a 
part of an aquatic succes s ion process and was not incl uded as part o f  
the terre s tria l  succe s s i on zone . The maximum e levations o f  the 
Tab le 2. Dom inant Vegetat ion f ound within the Terrace Alluvium (Qt a )  Transec t s  in 1971. 
Frequency Densi ty 
Common name % of Transec ts stems/sq . f t . Botani c a l  name 
Barnya rdgrass 7 5  4-10 Ec hino c h loa c rusgalli 
Ca t-tail 6 2  1-5 Typha angu s t i f olia 
Co cklebur 7 5  1-4 Xanthium ita l i cum 
Common sunflower 50 1-2 Hel ianthus annuus 
Cyperus 12 3 cyperus spp. 
Doc k  7 5  1-10 Rurnex sp. 
Eastern c o t t onwo o d  6 2  .1 P opulus del t o ides 
Foxt a i l  ba rley 25 10 Hordeurn jubatum 
G iant ragweed 6 2  1-4 Amb rosia trif ida 
Green ash 12 1 F rax inus pennsylv anica 
Japanese, brorne 38 15-20 Br omus japonicus 
Kochia 25 10-20 Kocl:iia
-
scoparia 
La dy's thumb 25 1-10 Po lygonurn persicaria 
Many-f lowered aster 12 3 As ter er ico ides 
Mo therwort 25 1-5 Leonurus car d ia ca 
Pra irie bu lrush 12 2-3 Sc irpus rnaritimus 
Rice cutgrass 12' 20 Leersia o ryzo ides 
Slender wheatgrass 6 2  ·15-20 Agropyron trac hycaulum 
Srnoo t h brorne 12 10 Brornus inermis 
Stick-t ight 25 1-10 Bidens cernu a 
Sweet clover 25 1-10 Melilotus spp . 
Western snowberry 12 5 Syrnphor ica rpos o c c identalis 
Willow 6 2  1 Salix�· 
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Figure 12. Profile of transec t Qta 1, two mi.· SE .of Lower Brule Area, 
Sl/ 2, Sec.24, Tl07N, R73W, August, 1971. 
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Eastern cot tonwood---------.-----------------X 
Cat-tail------------------------------------�IDL"'{XXY..XXXXXXXX.XXXX approx. 100 ft. into reservoir. 
Figure 13. Profile of transect Qta 2, Lower Brule Area, SWl/4, SWl/4, Sec.14, T107N, R73W, 
August, 1971. N 
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Cat- tail----------------------------------------------------------------�--------XXXX XXXXxXXXXXXXXXXX XX 
Willow----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------X 
Figure 14 . ·  Profile of transect Qta 3 ,  Lower Brule Area , NWl / 4 , 
SWl/ 4 ,  Sec . 14 ,  Tl07N , R73W , August , 1 97 1 .  
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Figure 15 . Prof ile of transect Qta 4, Lower . Brule Area , 
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Figure 16 . Prof ile of transect Qta 5 ,  Lower Brule Area , S l / 2, S l /2 ,  S ec . 1 0 ,  1'107N, R73W, 
September , 19 70  and September , 1971. 
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Figu r e 17 . Pro f il e o f trans ec t Qta 6 ,  Narrows Area , NWl/4, Sec . 34 , T l 08N ,  R73W, 
S ep t emb er , 1 9 70 and S ep t emb er , 19 71 . 
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F igure 18 . Prof ile of transect Qta 7 ,  Narrows Area , Nl/2 , S ec . 27 , T l08N , R7 3 W ,  
September , 197 1 .  
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terrestrial succes s ion zone measured on the terrace al luvium transect s  
ranged from 1 to 3 feet. The average maximum e levation wa·s 1 .  5 feet . 
On most of  the trans ects the succes s ion zone did not extend far beyond 
the probable high water level . Due to gent le s lope of  terrace a l luvium 
just a foot rise in  lake e levation inundates . a large area (Figure 20) . 
Succes s ful invas ion of gras s land by kochia has occurred up to an 
e levation of 3 feet in  the Narrows Area (Figure 1 7 ) . Thi s i s  about a 
foot above the high water leve l . 
Maximum e levation of  tree s eedling s ites on terrace alluvium 
ranged from 0 to 1 foot . The average maximum elevation was . 38 feet 
or about 4 . 5  inches . The maximum di stance of trees from the res ervoir 
ranged from 1 to 70  feet . The average maximum distance was 2 7 . 9  feet . 
The appare nt suc ces s o f  tree seedling germination and growth 
farther from the reservoir on terrace a l luvium tqan on Pierre s ha l e  
is  probab ly due to greater penneab i l ity of terrace al luvium . When the 
shale was washed down from the hi l ls and redepos ited as a l luvium the 
smal ler clay partic les were probab ly he ld in sus pension and carr ied 
farther down s lope to the river. A faster rate of ground water movement 
from the res ervoir would provide favorab le tree growing conditions 
farther away from shore . Obs ervations of  p lanted she lterbe lts on 
terrace a l luvium show a fairly strong corre lation between survival and 
e levat ion .  Trees p lanted above the 5 foot elevation line showed les s 
s urviva l than those p lanted below the 5 foot e levation l i ne .  
The abi l ity o f  severa l  tree seed lings to survive the hazards o f  
grow ing be low the high water l eve l i s  probab ly due t o  s eve ra l  reasons . 
/ 
/ 
Figure 20 . Terrace  a lluvium s horeline , Lower Bru l e  Area , 
Augu st,  1971 . 
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S ome have proba b ly been protected from s torm and eros ion damage by 
dense s tands o f  cat-ta i l  (Figures  13 and 14) . The presence of o f fshore 
vegeta t ion and the d i s tance o f  terrace a l luvium shoreline from t he 
origina l  river channe l ( Figure 4)  indica te s ha l l ow water . Sha l low 
water a nd the infrequency o f  s trong northea s t  winds could les s en the 
s trength of waves c oming ashore . Shore eros ion i s  present  however ; 
s tudies in 1 9 70 and 197 1  on two tra nsec t s  (Figures 16  and 17 ) s howed 
extens ive eros ion over a one-yea r per iod . - Severa l o f  the unpro t e cted 
trees may be i n  danger from eros ion in the next few years  ( Figures 12 ., 
15 , 1 6 , 17 and 18) . One tra nsec t i s  protec ted by a sandy b ea ch 
( Figure 19) . S tudies showed tha t the sand wa s probably t rans por ted 
by la tera l beach dri f t i ng from s ources farther north . The average 
heigh t of the ta l les t  tree i n  ea ch transec t was about . 7 . 5  feet . 
Loes s 
Res ults  from seven transec ts  on l oes s parent materia l s howed 25  
p lants as dominant (Tab le 3 ) . Tree s pec ies ident ified were ea s tern 
c o t t onwood on three transec ts  ( Figures 2 1-2 3 )  and green a sh on f our 
transec ts (Figures 24-2 7 ) . Japanese brome and wes tern whea tgras s  did 
no t occur i n  any succes s i on z one (Figures 2 1  and 2 6 ) . Barnya rdgra s s , 
dock and s lender whea tgra s s  each occurred in five transec t s . Seven 
o f  the 2 5  s pec ies occurred in  four or more o f  the transec ts (Tab le 3 ) . 
The width of the succes s ion z one on l oes s ranged from 42 t o  115 
fee t (Figures 23 and 24) . Average width was 73 feet . Mos t  s ucces s ion 
z ones exte nded far beyond high water leve l (Figures 2 1-2 7) . The 
Tab le 3 .  Dom inant Veg e tat ion f ound wi thin the Loes s (Ql ) Trans e c t s . 
Fr equ ency 
C ommon nam e % of Trans ec t s  
Barnyardg ra s s  7 1  
Ca t- t a i l  43 
Cocklebur 5 7  
C ommon ragweed 5 7  
Common sunf lower 29 
Cyp eru s 43  
Do ck 7 1  
Ea s t ern co t t onwoo d  43 
Fa l s e  indig o  14 
Foxta i l  bar l ey 2 9  
G iant ragweed 14 
Green a sh 5 7  
Japanes e  b rome 14 
Kochia 29 
Lady ' s  thumb 14 
Maj or p lanta in 14 
Many�f lowered .a s t er 29  
Prairie bu lru sh 14 
Prickly let tuc e  1 4  
S lender wheat grass 71 
Smo oth b rome 14 
Sweet clover 57 
Wes t ern snowberry 14 
Wes t ern whea t g ra s s  14  
Wi tchg rass 14 
Dens i ty . 


























Bo tanica l name 
Echinochloa c ru sg a l l i  
Typha . angu s t if o l ia 
Xant hium i t a l i cum 
Amb ro s ia e la t ior 
He l ianthu s annuu s 
Cype ru s �· 
Rum ex �· 
P opu lu s  delt o ides 
Amorpha f ru t i c o s a  
Hord eum j u ba tum 
Amb r o s ia t r if ida 
F r axinu s  p ennsylv ani ca 
Bromu s j aponicu s  
Kochia s c opa r ia 
Polygonum per s i ca ria 
P lantag o maj or 
As t er er ico ides 
Sc irpu s mar i t imu s  
Lac tuca v ir o sa 
Ag ropyron t ra chycau lum 
Bromu s inermis 
Mel i lo t u s  �· 
Symphoricarpo s �c ident a l i s  
Agropyron smi th i i  
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Figu re 21 . P r of i l e  of t r ans e c t  Ql 1 ,  No r th Shore Area , 
SWl/ 4 , S e c . 1 6 ,  T l 0 7 N ,  R7 2W, S e p t emb er , 1 9 7 1 .  
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F igure 2 2 . P r of ile of t rans e c t  Ql 2 ,  Nor t h  Sho re Area , 
S l / 2 ,  S ec . 7 ,  Tl 0 7 N ,  R7 2W , S ep t emb er , 197 1 .  
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Figure 23 . Prof ile of transec t Ql 3 ,  North Shore Area , SWl /4 , Sec . 7 ,  T l07N , R7 2W , August , 19 7 1 . 
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F igur e  2 4 . Profil e of transect Ql 4, Iron Na t io n  Area , 
El / 2 , S e c. 3 ,  T l07N ; R74W , S ep t emb er , 19 7 1 . 
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Figure 2 5 . Prof ile of transect Ql 5 ,  Iron Na t i on Area , 
Wl/ 2 ,  Wl / 2 ,  Sec . 3 ,  T l 07N , R7 4W ,  Sep t ember , 1 9 7 1 .  
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dri ftwood was usua lly as s oc iated with a sand bar nea r  the rese rvoir 
(Figure 2 8) .  The maximum e levation of terre s tria l succ es s i on z one s on 
loes s ranged from 3 t o  9 feet wi th an average maximum of 4 . 7 feet .  
Thes e figure s are cons is ten t ly above high water level .  Swee tc lover has 
i nvaded gras s land to  an e levat ion of 9 fee t  on one trans e c t  (Fi gure 2 1) ;  
a tap rooted s pe c ie s ,  i t  i s  p rob�bly extracting ground water f rom the 
res ervoir . 
Tree seedlings occurred at  a maximum e levation range o f  0 to  4 
feet on the loe s s  transects .  The average maximum e levation was 1 . 5 7 
fee t . The maximum dis tance of trees from the reservoi r  ranged f rom 
15 - 76 feet.  The average maximum dis tance was 43 . 6  fee t . The g reate r 
average dis tance of trees from the reservoir on loe s s  t han on preceding 
parent materials is more likely due to the greater permeabi l ity of 
loess  and of the s and that is  separated from it  by the beac hi ng 
proces s . Invas ion of water into adjacent shore areas provides favorab le 
tree seedling s i tes farther inland . 
Observation of  mach ine planted trees on loess  parent materia l  
indicate s fair surviva l up t o  about 1435 feet  above sea leve l or 1 5  
feet above the res ervoir. The North Shore Area where over 30 s he l te r­
b el ts were planted in 1964 and 1965 sus tained heavy losses  s ince 
cu lt ivation was disc ontinued i n  1 970 . The North Shore Area is a loes s  
bench with a n  e levation between 145 0 and 1460 feet above s e a  leve l or 
30 t o  40 fee t above t he res e rvoir. 
4 1  
Figure 2 8 . Loes s shorel i ne ,  North Bend Area , Augus t ,  1 9 7 1 . 
Note cottonwood seedl ings in the bgckground . 
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Loe s s  trans e c t s  (F i gu r e s  2 1- 2 7) s h ow tha t mos t of the t re e s ' 
a l t hough l oc a t e d  a t  l ow e leva t i ons , are prote c t e d  from s t o rm and i c e  
dama ge b y  s and b ar s . Na tura l t ree growth i s  usua l ly found i n  b ay s  
wh i c h  l i e  b e twee n e r od e d  head lands c onne c ted b y  s and bars ( F igure 2 8 ) . 
G l ac i a l  ou twash 
Da ta from s ix t ra ns ec t s  on g l a c ia l ou twa sh paren t  ma t e r i a l  showed 
26  d omi nan t p lant s pe c i es (Tab le 4) . Wi l l ow was pre s en t  on fou r of 
th e s i te s  (Figures 2 9 ,  30 , 3 1  a n d  3 3 )  and green a s h  wa s pre s e n t  on 
t hr e e  ( Fi gure s 32 - 34) . Wes t e rn whea tgra s s  was the only s pe c ie s  n o t 
i nc l ude d  i n  a s u c c e s s i on z one (Figu re 3 3 ) . _ Four s pe c ie s  oc cur re d i n  
f our t rans ec ts t o  share the h i ghe s t frequency ; they were cock l eb u r , 
dock , swe e tc l ove r a nd wi l l ow .  Four add i t ional s pe c i e s  o c cu r te d  i n  
thre e trans e c t s  (Tab l e  4 ) . 
The s u c ce s s i on z one on g la c ia l ou twa s h  ranged from a b ou t  70  fe e t  
t o  245 fe e t  wide ( Figure 30) . The ave rage w i d th o f  the s u c c e s s i on z one 
wa s 108 f e e t . A l l  s u c c e s s i o n  z one s on g l ac ia l  outwa s h  ex te nde d beyond 
h i gh wa te r leve l .  The w i d t h  o f  one s u c ce s s i on z one wa s e s t ima t e d 
(Fi gures 30  and 3 5 )  and the wid th of two more were arb i t ra r i l y · 
de te rmine d be cau s e  of the e x t reme d i s tance from the res e rv o i r t o  t yp i ca l  
g ra s s land ve getat i on ( Figures 3 1  a nd 3 2 ) . Only the leng th o f  the 
t rans ec t  wa s us e d  in the l a t te r  c a s e s  f or c a lcu lat in g  suc c es s i o n 
z one width and maximum e l eva t i o n . The maximum e l eva t ion o f  t
he 
s u c c e s s i o n z one ranged from 1 f oo t  on one o f  the tran s e c t
s tha t was 
arbi trar i ly s t oppe d (Figure 3 1 )  t o  10 fe e t  (Figu re 33) . The ave r a ge 
Tab l e  4 .  Dominant Veg et a t ion f ound wi thin t he G lac ia l  Ou twa s h  ( Q o )  Tra n s ec t s . 
F requ ency 
C ommon name % o f  T rans ec t s  
Barnyardg r a s s  50 
Beggar-t i cks 5 0  
Cat -t a i l  17 
C ocklebu r 6 7  
C ommon sunf lower 17 
Cyp eru s 17 
Dock 67  
G iant ragweed 33 
G r e en a s h  50 
Ko chia 17 
Many-f lowered a s t er 17  
Mis s ou r i  g o ldenro d  17  
Motherwo r t  17  
P r i ckly l e t tu c e  17 
R i c e  cu t g ra s s  33  
Showy mi lkweed 17 
S lender whea tg.ra s s  s o  
Smoo t h  brome 17 
Sp ike ru sh 17 
Sweet clover 67 
Wes t ern snowb erry 17 
We s t ern whea tg ra s s  17  
Wi ld b ean 17  
Wild rose 17 
Willow 6 7  
Witchg ra s s  17 
Den s i ty 




























Ec h ina c hloa c ru sga l l i  
.B i d ens f rond o sa 
Typha angu s t if o l ia 
Xant hium i t a l i cum 
Helianthu s  annuu s 
Cyperu s �· 
Rumex §.Q_. 
Ambr o s ia t r i f i da 
Fraxinu s  pennsylv anica 
Kochia s c oparia 
As t er e r i c o i d e s  
S o l idago m i s s our i ens i s  
Leonuru s card iac a  
Lac tuca v ir o sa 
Leers i a  o ryz o ides 
A s c l epia s spec i o s a  
Agropyr on trac hvc au lum 
Bromu s inermis 
Eleocharis §12.E.• 
Me1 j J otns .,S,p.ll_. 
Syrnphor i catp o s  dcc ident a l is 
Agropyron smi th i i  
S t ropho s tyl e s  helv o la 
Ro sa spp . 
S a l ix s p p . 
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F igure 29 . Prof ile of transec t  Qo 1 ,  f our m i . N o f  Narrows Area , 
SWl/ 4 ,  Sec . 33 , Tl09N , R73W, September , 1 97 1 . 
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F igure 30 . Prof ile of transect Qo 2 ,  Wes t  Bend Area , center Sec . 10 ,  Tl08N ,  R74W,  Sept . 197 1 .  
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F igure 3 1 . Prof ile o f  transect Qo 3 ,  Wes t  Bend Area , El/ 2 ,  Sec . 14 ,  T108N, R74W, 
S eptember , 1 9 71 . 
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F igure 33 . Prof ile o f  t ransect Qo 5 ,  Joe Creek Area , - c enter Sec � 24 ,  Tl08N, R75W, 
September , 19 7 1 .  
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max imum e l eva t i o n ca l cu l a te d  wa s 4 . 5  fe e t . The high frequehc y  o f  
s we e tc l over o n  hi ghe r e l eva t i o ns o f  the s ucc e s s i o n  z one he re i s  
proba b l y  d u e  t o  i t s a b i l i t y  t o  ex t rac t avai lab l e  ground wa t er from 
r e lat ive ly d e e p  d e p th s . 
Maximum e l eva t ion o f  t ree s ee d l i ng s i t e s  rang e d  .from 0 t o  5 
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fe e t . Average max imum e leva t i o n was 200 fee t . The maximum d i s t an c e  
o f  t re e s  from the re s e rvo i r  rang e d  from 2 t o  1 15 fee t , wi t h  an ave rage 
max imum o f  46 . 8  fe e t .  High pe rmea b i l i ty _of s o i l  i s  a t t r i bu t e d  a s  the 
reas o n  for ave rage max imum d i s tanc e s  from the res e rvoir b e i ng higher 
on g l ac ia l ou twa s h  tha n on any previou s  pare nt ma te r ia l .  
Mos t tree s e e d l i ng s  are n o t  i n  danger o f  damage from t he 
r e s e rvo i r  ex c e p t  for o ne ( F i gu r e  3 2 ) . On the ge o l og i c a l  ma p thi s 
s i te i s  on th e e dge o f  g l ac i a l  ou twa s h . An i ns pe c t i o n  o f  th e s ho re l i ne 
s howed the grave l s t ra tum t o  b e  only a few i nches th ick . The 
c onc lus i on wa s tha t the ou twa s h  th i ns ou t a t  i t s  pe r ime ters and t he 
abunda nc e  o f  herbac e ou s  d i c o t s  wa s par t i a l ly due t o_ a p
e rche d wa t er 
tab le . 
Ob s erva t i ons o f  p l anted tre e s  on g l a c i a l  ou twa s h  showed fa i r  
s urviva l  u nder 1440 fee t above s e a leve l or 2 0  fee t above the 
re s e rvo i r . S he l t erbe l t s  p la n t e d  above 1440 fee t s howed poor s u rviva l . 
Exc e l le nt surviva l and growth occurs i n  she l t erbe l t s p l an t e d  wi t h i n  
10 v e r t i c a l  fe e t  of the r e s e rvo i r  ( Fi gure 3 5 ) . 
A l l  t rans e c t s 
A c ompari s on of d i s tanc e s  a nd e l eva t i ons of the t e rre s t r i a l  
s uc c e s s i on z one and t ree s e ed l in g  s i t e s  o n  a l l  parent ma te r i a l s  
Figure 35 . G lacia l outwa sh  s hore l ine ,  Wes t Bend Area, 
S e p t ember , 1 9 7 1 .  Note c ondi t i on of  s hel terbe l t . 
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i nd i c a t e s  a corre l a t i on wi th probab l e  pe nne ab i l i ty (Ta b l e  5 ) . Be cau s e  
o f  d i f fe re nc e s  i n  s l op e s  a d j a c e n t  t o  the res e rvoir a u s e fu l  i nd e x  for 
c ompar ing d i f fe rent par e nt ma t e r ia l  can be devi s ed by mu l t i p ly i ng 
ave rage maximum e l eva t i ons t imes d i s tanc e s .  For s ucc e s s i o n  z on e s , 
p roc eedi ng from sha l e  t o  ou twa s h , the i ndexe s are 5 5 , 1 18 ,  343 a nd 486 . 
The i nd ex e s  f or l oc a t i on o f  tre e s e e d l i ngs are derive d  by mu l t i p lying 
ave rage max imum e leva t i ons f or a parent ma te r i a l  by the ave rage 
maximum d i s t anc e f rom t he res ervoir . The indexe s proceeding from s ha l e  
t o  ou twa s h  a re 1 ,  1 1 ,  6 8  a nd 94 . Both s e t s  o f  index e s  s e em t o  b e  
rough ly c orre l a ted w i th the s uc c e s s  o f  pr i or t re e  p l a n t i ng s  o n  the i r  
re s pe c t ive parent ma t er i a l s . 
The pe rcent o f  occurrence o f  individua l p lant s pe c i e s  s hows tha t 
t hr e e  non- gras s land p la n t s  oc curre d  on ove r 55% o f  t he t ran s e c t s  
(Tab l e  6 ) . Barnya rdgra s s  wa s d ominant on 70 pe r�e nt o f  the trans ec t s , 
c ock l ebur on 67  perce nt and d ock on 74 percent o f  the t rans e c t s . A l l  
three s pe c i e s  appear t o  be good ind i ca t o rs o f  favora b l e  s o i l  moi s tu re 
and poten tia l tree growing s i te s . A fter many obs erva t i on s  d ock s eems 
to be more c l os e ly c orr e la ted to t re e s  in i t s  e nvi r onme nta l  
r e qu i r emen t s  than the other two s pec ie s . Dock a l s o  has a s ee d s t oc k  
tha t pe rs i s t s ove r the w i n t e r  and i s  eas i ly i de nt i f i e d  in t h e  s pr i ng .  
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Botanical  name and Authority 
Echinochloa c rusga lli (L . ) Beauv . 
Bidens frondosa L .  
Bouteloua grac ilis (H . B . K . ) Lag . 
Solanum ros tratum Duna1 . 
Typha angu s tif olia L .  
Xanthium italicum Moret t i .  
Ambrosia elat ior L .  
Helianthu s  annuus L .  
Cyperu s �· L .  
Rumex �· L .  
Popu lu s  delt oides Marsh . 
Amorpha fru t icosa L .  
Hordeum jubatum L .  
Ambrosia trifida L .  
Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh . 
Bromus japonicu s  Thumb . 
Kochia scoparia (L . ) Schrader .  
Polygonum persicatia L .  
Plantago maj or L .  
Aster ericoides L .  
Solidago missoutiensis Nut t . 
Leonurus · cardiaca L .  
Scirpus maritimu s  L .  
Lactuca v irosa L .  
Opuntia ·�· Mill . 
Vt 
.p-. 
Tab le 6 .  (c ont inued) 
Common name 
Rice cu tgrass  
Showy milkweed 




St ick-t ight 
Sweet c lover 
Western snowberry 




Wit chgrass  . 
Frequency 
% of Transec ts  
1 1  
4 
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Botanical name and Au thority 
Leer sia oryz oides (L . )  Sw . 
Asc lepias speciosa Torr . 
Agropyron trachycaulum (Link . ) Mat te . 
Bromus inermis Leyss .  
Euphorbia marginata Pur sh . 
Eleocharis �· R .  Br . 
Bidens cernua L .  
Melilotu s  � ·  Mil l .  
Symphoricarpo s occidentalis Hook . Wolfberry . 
Agropyron smithii Rydb . 
Strophostyles helvola (L . )  Ell . 
Rosa �· L .  
Salix �· L .  
Particum cappillare L .  
Vl 
Vl 
CONCLUS IONS AND SUMMARY 
The c ondi t i ons und e r  wh i ch na tura l tree s e e d l i ng s  occur and the 
ex tent o f  s e c ondary p l ant s u c ce s s i on a d j acen t t o  a s em i a r id g ra s s land 
r e s e rvoi r s eem depe nd e n t  on the ab i l i ty of the s hore l i ne area t o  
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a b s orb wa t e r . Areas wi th impe rmeab l e  s ub - s oi l s  are favorab l e  f o r  t r e e s  
on l y  wi thi n a few fee t o f  the re s e rvoir . Thes e t r e e s  have l i t t l e 
p o t e nt i a l of bec omi ng us e fu l  for recrea t ! onal u s e  b e cau s e  o f  damage 
from i c e , s t orms and s hore e ros i on .  Sec ondary p l a n t  s u c c e s s i on o n  
impe rme ab l e  s u b - s oi l  i s  l imi t e d  t o  are a s  d i s turb e d  by high wa t e r .  The 
more p e rme a b l e  the shore l i ne area the far the r i n land t r ee � e e d l i ngs 
c an be e s tab l i s he d  and the grea t e r  the extent of s ec ondary p l a n t  
s u c ce s s i on .  A rea s wi th h i g h  permeab i l i ty have favorab l e  t re e  g r ow i ng 
s i t e s  we l l  ou t of range o f  i c e , s t orm and e r os ion damage . The s e  s i te s  
have g ood poten t i a l  for s u c ce s s fu l ly growi ng tre e s  f or recrea t i o na l 
u s e . Wi th s ub i rriga t i on the t re e s  are re lat ive l y  i ndep�nde n t  o f  
rai n fa l l  and s o i l  s u r fa c e  c ondi t i ons , and can wi ths tand heavy 
recrea t i onal u s e . Thre e  p l a n t  s pe c i e s  exhi bi ted high fre q ue nc y  o f  
as s o c i a t i on w i t h  na tura l t ree s ee d l ings . O f  the three , dock i s  
b e l i eve d t o  have the be s t  p o te n t i a l a s  a n  i ndi cator .of favorab le t r e e 
g rowing s i t e s . 
I n  s umma ry , when a f l ood pl a i n  for e s t has bee n i nunda te d by a 
re s e rvoir in a s emiarid re g i on ,  the pres e nce of tha t r es e rvo i r  doe s 
not as s u re the r e e s tab l i s hme n t  of a ri par ian fore s t a l ong t h e  new 
s h ore l i ne .  The poten t i a l  s u c c e s s o f  a new ph re a t ophy t e  fore s t
 w i l l  
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depend large ly on the amoun t  o f  wa te r i n f i l trat i on i n t o  the � u rr ounding 
s hore l i ne a rea and the deve l opme n t  o f  prot e c t ive s andbars and beaches . 
The extent o f  water i n fi l t ra t i on and beach forma t i on a l ong new 
s hor e l ines i s  d i re c t ly prop o r t i ona l to the amoun t  o f  sand a nd g rave l 
s i z ed par t i c les i n  the s ub s oi l . 
5 8  
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A PPENDIX 
REC OMMENDATI ONS FOR RES ERVOIR FORE S T  MANAGEMENT 
The u l t ima te u s e  o f  a t ree p lanti ng shou l d  be de t e rmined b e f ore 
f i e ld o pe ra t i on s  b eg i n . On a r e s e rv o i r  i n  a s emiar i d  c l ima t e , the 
us e s hou l d  de te rmi ne whe r e  the tre e s  are p lanted a nd h�w they a r e  
ma i n t a i ne d . Tre e p l ant ings for recre a t i ona l u s e , ( p i c ni c i ng a nd 
c amping) s h ou l d  e i ther be i rr ig a t e d  or l�c a te d  on a s i te wi th 
ava i lab l e  grou nd wa t er . To s tay hea l t hy und er the impac t  o f  human 
u s e  they wi l l  nee d  more moi s ture than wha t  ordi nar i ly f a l l s  as ra i n . 
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Tree p la nt ings f o r  non- re creat i ona l u s e , (wi l d l i fe ,  w i nd 
aba teme n t  or s c re eni ng) tha t are n o t  i rrigated a nd are l oc a t e d  b eyond 
ava i lab l e  ground wa t e r  s h ou l d  b e  de s igned for maximum wa t e r  
cons erva t i on . De ns e l ow growi ng shru b s  s h ou ld b� p lan t e d  o n  a l l  s id es 
t o  d ive r t  dry ing wi nds and t o  c a tch s now .  P l a n t  c ompe t i t io n  s h ou l d  be 
c ontro l l ed unt i l  a f t er the c rowns have adequa t e l y  s haded the ground . 
Na tura l tree ge nni na t i_on and growth a l ong the s h or e l ine s c an be 
e ncouraged by min imi z i ng lake leve l f luc tua t i on and d i s c ou ragi ng 
mowing a nd s t ock graz ing near the re s e rvoir . Succe s s i ona l d eve l opmen t  
o f  fores t a l ong the re s e rvoir migh t b e  acce lerated b y  p l a n t i ng 
phre a t ophyte tre e s  on s i te s  s howi ng ac tive i nva s i on of gra s s l an d  
vege t a t i on by mor e me s i c s pe c i e s . On s i te s  too far above the ground 
wa t e r  for i ni t i a l  bene fi t  t o  the s e e d lings , wa te r cons e rva t i on 
prac t i c e s  may be nec e s s a ry u n t i l  the s e ed l i ng roo t s  can re ac h the 
gr ound wa te r .  Tre e s e ed li ngs on poten t ia l  re crea t i on s i t e s  s h ou l d  be 
p r o t e c t ed from b eaver d amag e . W i r e  s cr e ens or other rode n t  p r o o f  
d evi c e s  may b e  feas i b l e . 
Tr i a l  p lan t i ng s  s hou l d  b e  made on s i t es c ontaining pos s ib le 
i nd i c a t or s pe c i es l ik e  d ock t o  eva lua te the i r  re l iab i l i ty .  
Re s earch wou l d  b e  d e s irab l e  on the feas ib i l i ty o f  c o ns t ruc t i ng 
wa te r concentra t i ng fac i l i t ie s  l ike t erraces , sma l l  darns a nd m i c r o ­
wa t e r s he d  t o  cre a t e  favorab le c ond i t i ons for t ree g r owth . 
Heavy s o i l s  l ike thos e d e r ived from Pierre s ha le s h ou l d  be 
avoided wh en p l a nning t r ee p lant i ngs . Re s earch on t he feas ib i l i ty 
of ar t i f i c i a l ly c re a t i ng wa t e r  i nf i l t ra t i on rou te s  from the r e s e rvo i r  
i n t o  the s e  s oi l s  may increas e the i r  tree growing p o t e n t i a l :  
The ha ndp l an t ing o f  phre a t ophy t i c  s ee d l ings and c u t t i ng s  a l o ng 
the re s e rvoi r s h ou ld b e  eva lu a t e d  as a p os s ib l e  means o f  fore s t  
e s tab l i s hment . 
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